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WANTED !

Everybody thut has boon fit-

ted
-

at by alleged Opticians , Oo-

nllstH

-

, etc. , to COOIQ to ino and
have their eyes coi rectt'd. Poor
eight is oio thitiKi bndv oyca nro-

another. . Farpinhtod pooplu
often fieo better than persons
with normal eyes , but with,

their keenness of vision they
also Imvo porlodioal sick head-

aches , indigestion , nervousness ,

and many other ill . Como to-

ino and I will uinko an exami-

nation
¬

and tell yon your exact
condition ,

DR. MARQUARDT ,

OPHTHALMOLOGIST ,

NORFOLK NEBRASKA.

Good lot at Junction $ 150.00

House and } aero , 8d St 875.00-
Hqnso and large barn1000.00
House , barn , ) acre , 4th St. . . 1300.00

House utiJunction. , . 700.00

Four room house and barn150.00
Loans on Real .Estate Low Rates.-

T.

.

. E. ODI-

ORNE.PARISH

.

FINE EARLY
OHIO SEED-
POTATOES. .

PARISH

See the new rugs and art squares , tiie
new patterns and special prices on
fine carpets just received at JOHN ¬

SON'S FURNITURE STORE.
Grand opening of fine new furniture

of all kinds , styles and prices about May
first. It will pay you to wait and we
guarantee the new styles in chamber
suits , sideboards , iron bedsrockers , etc. ,

will excel anything ever before shown
in Norfolk.-

We
.

orb securing many genuine bar-
gains

¬

and to make room for them we are
closing out our present entire stock at a
great'sacrifice-

.If
.

you wont the best goods and the
lowest prices in the city don't fail to
call at JOHNSON'S FURNITURE
STORE.

The Weather-
.Conditionsof.the

.

weather as recorded
foi , the 24; hours ending at 8 a. m. to-

day. . :

Maximum temperature GO

Minimum temperature 28
Average t -14

Snow , inches 0
Precipitation 00
Total precipitation for mouth . ! )

Barometer 2 ! ) its
Forecast for Nebraska : Generally

fair tonight and Saturday. Wanner-
Saturday. .

FRIDAY FACTS.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Peter Fetch welcomed
a girl baby to their homo yesterday.
She is the first daughter of the family ,

but lias four brothers.
Tracy & Durland have sold a l(50ioro(

farm two and a half miles from Os ¬

mend , to parties from Ida qounty ,

Iowa , for $1,000 spot cash-

.At

.

the meeting of Elks lodge tomor-
row

¬

evening oflicers will be instaltod for
the ensuing year. There will also be
three, applications to be voteji on.-

Pjrof

.

, Ch njkprij1 danc& at the , Mar

quardthall last evening was liberally
[latroiii'/ed mul the evening was enjoy-

ably
-

paused by those who attended. In
the prize wait7. Miss Nolllo Schwonk
won the lady's prize and was presented
>vith a battlu of perfume. The gentle ¬

man's prize was awarded to Fred Bpaul-
ding , who received a hauesomo cane.

John Wright of PlatUmonth , a vet-

eran
¬

of the Eighteenth Ohio rpglmant ,

tins carried a bullet in his body during
thejld years since the civil war and ho
recently submitted to an x ray examin-
ation

¬

to determine its location , The
bullet was found to bo lodged between
two ribs at the left side his of back and
iirnr the backbone. Hu was twice shot
but one of the bullets had boon extracted.-
Ho

.

has been suffering considerably from
the old wound lately-

.Tilden

.

is after a waterworks system
and a mectinu of the business n\on\ was
recently held for the purpose of taking
steps toward obtaining Smoh a system.-

An
.

agent of the Crnno company of-

Otnaha considered that a plant adequate
to the needs of the village could bo built
for about. if'-'UOO , not including the well ,

apumphoubo and the necessary fire-

fighting
-

apparatus. A petition has boon
presented the villngo board asking that
an election bo called for the pnrposo of
voting the necessary bonds undi their
action on the matter is now pending a
thorough investigation of the matter.

The old city council has two meetings
before it , previous to the beginning ot
the new fiscal year. They \vjH nicot
next Thursday oyeuiug , then on the
flrst.which is also Thursday , and on May

they will turn the affairs of the city
over to the incoming administration
which , however , will not moan much of-

a change as the only two now officers
arc couunilmon , M. D. Tyler from , tljq
Third ward , succeeding J. J. Clements ,

of the same political faith. From the
Second ward Cnrl Zuelow succeeds
Inlius Degner , both affiliating with the
same pariy. While this is a slight
change in officers it is anticipated that
there might be quite a change in policy
and the advent ot the now administration

ill be awaited with considerable inter-
est

¬

, if not apprehension , on the part of-

a'large number of citizens.-

At

.

the meeting of the West Side
Whist club last night with Mr. L. O-

.Mittolstadt
.

there was a largo attendance
and more than the usual interest was
manifest because of the fact that Mrs-

.Warrick
.

offered two very handsome
prizes , one being a beautiful piece of
water color work and the other a hand-
some

¬

fruit piece in burnt wood , nicely
decorated , both being the handiwork of-

Mrs. . E. P. Weatherby. The prizes were
for the lady and gentleman"who prog-

ressed

¬

the largest number of times dur-

ing
¬

the evening. Mrs. H. T. Holden was
awarded the lady's prize , the fruit piepe ,

and Dr. A. Bear won the gentleman's
prize and was given the water color.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Robert Utter andMr., and
Mrs. O. O. Gow , who haye been guests
of the club a number of times during
the winter will entertain the club next
Tuepday evening at the home of Mr,
and Mrs.Gow.

The entertainment given at the Audi-

torium
¬

last night by the Yodlers under ,

the auspices of the Sons of.. Herman
lodge \vrs liberally patronized and the
performance was heartily onjoy.qd-

.Thei

.

program opened with an Alpine
scene , with those talking part costumed
to suit. Features of the ECOIIO was the
singing by the jjtwo lady members ,

of the, company andi zither playing by
one of the gentlemen members. The
ladies had splendid voic.es that were
well trained and their solos and dne.ts
received hearty appreciation. The zither
player , was expert and manipulated
his instrument with professional skill.
His war scene , introducing bugle calls ,

a marching army.drum beats and other
accompaniments of battle (waa especially
applauded. Other specialties were the
performance of a Japanese juggler , and
contortionibt work. The entire program

(

was, hjghly enjoyed by those who at-

tended
¬

and the receipts were most satis *

.factoryto the lodge , they having sold
more tigkets than was anticipated , It-

i8t| , e first entertaimnent of ( the , kind
that-hnb been , given here for years and
was so highly pleasing to all concerned
that if is .hoped they may be. of more fro-

queucy.iu
-

the future than in the past.

For rent or sale the Brome prpperfy-
on Thirteenth street. MAPES & HAZEK.

WANTED A good girl for general
housework. Mns. HERMAN GEKECKE.

'
LOST A martin muff April fl , between

Malviu and E. O. Brook's. Finder
pleane notify Hattie Freeman , Randolph.

Faro and city loans.
Oo.

Sturgeon is the mane man.

Three houses for sale , mostly 01

monthly payments.
C. B. DUHLAXD ,

Secretary.

School commencement programs nnt
invitations , the finest line over brought
to the cify , at THE Ni\v.s office. Two
weeks are required to fill orders-

.Tho.peoplo

.

of Norfolk have a treat in-

Htoro for Friday and Saturday evenings
April 11 and 12 , when Tank Koo ( Gen
W , E. Bailey ) the famous Chinese leo
turer , will lecture and, display thousand
ufdollars worth of costumes and curios

Don't , mis

Department Work of the Year
and Recommendations.

WATER GAUGE FOR INSPECTION.

Eighteen Alarms Responded to and a

Loss of $0,520 , With Insurance for
$1,000 , Sustained by City Property.
Condition of Department.
Following is the annual report of 0.

5. Hartford , chief of the Norfolk flro-

lopartmeiit , presented to the flro depart-

ment
¬

mooting SVpdncHday evening ,

and which was unanimously accepted
by that body , and as further proof that
t wnHacooptuolo the momborn elected

Mr. Hartford to servo another year in
hat capacity :

Norfolk , Neb , April ! ) , 1SI02. To the
officers and members of the Norfok)
Tire department :

I bcRilonvq to submit the following re-

port
¬

of the Norfolk Fiio department for
ho past year.
Our waterworks system consists of-

wo combination Knowles pumps with
a capacity of 1,800,000 gallons per day.
Our Btoarn.BUpply is furnibhod by wo-

ixtyhorsopower boilers , and our water
upplytcousistu of three tubular wells ,

viz : C8 - and id-inch with a capacity of-

0W! gallonsipor minute , and wo have
about iiiuo miles of water mains , con-

isting
-

of 40 - , 8aild 10 inch iron
pipe. Wo have 71 aA No. A hydrants
and six Orauo-Ohurchlll 24 hydrants ,

making a total of 80 hydrants. Our
tandpipois 110 feet high , htanding on-

in ojovation of> hundred foot , making
a totaUieighth of 210 feet. It is twelve
foot in diameter with a capacity ofJ-

iJ.OOO gallons. Wo have standplpo-

irossuro of from 75 to i)0) pounds with a
direct pressure of 1'JO pounds for lire
purposes. Wo have 27 gate valves
which enables us to shut off local con-

umptiouifroui
-

our direct pressure.
Our department consists of four hose

companies with 2000 feeb of hose , which
sin poorcondition , and ono hook and
adder truck , fully equipped. Wo have

atotal membership of 100.
t

Since our last report the F. E. & M.
. hose company has reorganized with

a membership of 25. _
The total expense to the ity of the

Norfolk Fire department was $114 40 , of
which 78.75 was paid for hauling ap-

paratus
¬

to and from flro and jIXS.OS for
applies and repairs.-

I
.

respectfully recommend that the
council investigate the pumps and wells
at the pumping station as there has
been considerable complaint and diffi-

culty
¬

in regard to the water supply In
the past year. I would further recom-

mend
¬

that there bo placed in the chief's
ofllco'or in. some conspicuous place a
water gauge so that the water supply
may be known at any time , and in case
the supply bo insufficient he bo in-

structed

¬

to notify the engineer. I further
recommend that the council purchase a
combination hose wagon , equipped with
looks andJaddcrs , chemicals and hose ,

thereby rendering more efficient service
ata, lest expense than the present sys-

tem
¬

,

The department has responded to 18

alarms during the past- year , including
the asylum fire , to which our depart-
mpnt

-

responded almost to a man , rnak ;

ing a run of two and one half miles. , and ,

finding the water supply inadequate to
save the building , the department ; Imme-
diately

¬

proceeded to remove the furni-
ture

¬

and fixtures from the burning build ¬

ing. I wish to compliment the depart-
ment

¬

for the gallant manner in which
they worked in saving the contents of
the building for seven hours without
anything to eat or drink , and for stand-
ing'guard

-

for seven nights over parents
andifntulturp of the .institution , during
which time wo experienced one of the
worst wind and rain storms of the,

**season.
tT/he amount of loss sustained by fire

during the last year was $8C20 and the
amount of insurance was $1,880 , making

netJoBS.QfdG.SlO. Wehaye collected
$200 insurance tax during the year. .

In concluding this my annual report
I wish to extend to the maypr. nd pity
council and.to.tha officers of.this depart-
ment

¬

, my'Bincere thanks for the assist-
ance

¬

they have given, me in the perform-
ance

¬

of theduti S of. chief ol this de-

partment.
¬

. Respectfully submitted ,

O.iE.JlAKTFOUD ,

Chief Norfolk Fire Department.-

Mrs.

.

. E. A. Hitchcock and Miss Anna
Carberry have fanned a partnership
and will open dressmaking rooms over
Dnrland Sisters' millinery store. They
invite the ladies to call and fieo them
when in need of anything in their line ,

1'ino work and good fits guaranteed.

There will bo a barn dance at the old
Keyuer farm , two miles north and ..0110i i

half mile east of the city on Saturday
night , April 12. The dancing public is-

invited. . , J. A. R.UXKY

Soap "Bargains. " '

The annual opportunities for those t

who like to bite on other people's games .

seems to be at hand and the women in-

a good many towns nro posing as the
victims , the favorite game at present
being the [soap deal. A special from
Fremont tolls how they were worked
there i recently : "Another swindling
game has.just been worked here with

considerable BUCCOCS by a couple of tin-

kh'owu
-

mon. Thdy called oti a nnmlior-
of Fremont hoimowlvtH and exhibited
largo bars of line whlto xoap an siunploH-
of what they wore selling at the rate of-

2f cants n do/.on. They took a multi-
tude

¬

of orders , collecting tho. money in-

ndviuico. . When the eoivp ooiiRignmontH
arrived tlm bar* wore found to bo of-

Huch Htuall dlmuiiRipns that the price
paidfor, thorn WAD thoou times their
yaluo. "

ThUHloryJappcarodin a iccont IHSU-

Oof n David City paper as tp the plan
pursued there : "It's the old story , It
was ever BO and perhaps over will bo.
The thought of getting much for little
IH the long polo with which the fnklr
knock the high persimmon. To bo
plain , a whole lot of David City people ,

thinking they were getting an 'awful-
bargain' in soap , invested 4I > cents in
10 bars of 'borax * Heap peddled by a
fakir luHt week. It develops that a-

Lmrrol of this soap wouldn't lather n-

tcacti ] ) ful of the best Heft water. It is
absolutely worthless. Wo hope our good
people will purchase Hoan and ovoryr
thing el HO they need of our homo mer-
chants.

¬

. They nro hero to stay and
guarantee their goods. HosidcH if It-

phould over transpire that you got an
inferior urttcloof thorn you ran exchange
it for the money or other article desirbd-
.In

.

the prosonqt instance there IH perhaps
BOino satwfaation for.. the 'soapod' ones
to oxclmngo coufldonco. " i,

It is whispered that a number of Nor-
folk

¬

housewives have had oxperloiiLA
along thopaino linoaand if H-
Obo pleased to [ know that '

othors" as indicated by the abdvOi-

iWo have several parties ,wanting "7 (Jj
purchase houses from $000 to'l 00-

GArtDNBIt'A' SAjLKl
U-JUA \

- cor
Wo make loaua , on real ) estate

lowest rates. Elkhorh fauiUlip
Savings association. T. E. 6niOlNB-

Fou
, }

SALE A largo honso bn 'Tb rdi
street , also two cottages at .tnnetiori.

& SKIIJI-

PERSONAL.

:

.
'

John King wan down from Foster
yesterday.-

G.

.

. E. WillRon of Genoa was a city
visitor yesterday. . -

O. E Olds was a Norfolk visitor yes-

erday
-

; from Winsido.-

O.

.

. S. Smith was over from Madison
yesterday on business.-

A

.

G. Lnytou of Humphreyas in
town on business yesterday.

Lewis Punneckor was a Norfolk
visitor from Stanton yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. II. Johnson drove to
Madison todoy where Mr. Johnson has
business interests to look after.-

Mrs.

.

. D. E. Great of Schuyler and
Mrs. Fannie Haughtou of Laramie ,

Wyoming"were in the city between
trains last night.-

Mrs.

.

. Joseph Shoemaker loft yesterday
for her homo in Salida , Colorado , after
a pleasant .visit: at the homo of her
sister * Mrs. E. P. Weatherby.-

Sol.

.

. G. Mayer returned last; night
from Lincoln , wherpi hq hqd hoeu to-

attend.tha. wedding * qf | his sister , Mjss
Anna Mayer , which took place Tnesdaj ,

the groomb fng
'

a Mr. Mayor of New
Yor> City/

Dr. R. A , Mjttlestadt , dentist , Bishop
block. Telephone 147 A.

The Epworth leagno is needing cash ,

But we dqsfre to do nothing rash ,

So a shoo social we will give ,

And our plans for this wo now unfold.
Just take , the, number of your shoo
And simply.multiply by two ;

If the size you wear is four
Eight cents will let yon through the

door ;
We'll entertain yon with song and

jest
And cake and frappe of the very best ,

So coiuo if you can and enjoy the fun ,

We'll moke yon welcome , every, one ,

At the home of Mr ( and Mrs. Doughty ,

on Fourth street , Friday evening , April
11 ,

BRING. . . .
. ' .* '

. . . .in ypnr. . . .

.JEAD

and wo will lit
1 you with a-

HAT
that will just suit your face , please
your friends and satisfy a-

ll.U

.

E , DURLAND

COME IN AND SEET-

he Largest Single Shipment
Ever Brought to Norfolk

2-Carloads New Furniture- 2-

II - Carload New Mattresses I

This is No Hot Air Talll !

We have the Goods to Show Yon !

HOFFMAN & SMITH

EASTER HATS
AT

MISS E. J. BENDER'S.

" ! ' 8 S $"3

Inskccp's Millinery invites a com-

petitive
¬

effort on the part of the
young ladies 12 years of age or un-

der.

¬

. To the one who submits copy
for advertisement for this space ,

which we consider most acceptable ,

describing our Millinery and Organ ,

which we give away on July 4 , we
will give as a reward any Misses' Hat
in the store worth up to 300. Con-

test
¬

closes Saturday night at 10:00-

o'clock. . (Name of Winner , together
with ad selected , will appear in this
space Monday night , A'pril 14. Con-

testants
¬

must give their ages.-

W3

.

< >&&S>&&$>&S rt

South Dakota

Land Corner

WHICH THIS

A free railroad pass to and from
South Dakota with free board
while on the way. Get a
and see our conditions.

ONE OF OUR BARGAINS.
* K ACHES in Dnjr County , 8 D.at1 OO S2300 per ncre ; In nil htavjr

block Joarn with clay BuWoil.-
i

.
i And It la uvrofel ttint lli irO Miall bo on tlm-
jlttcpfl liendof cattle , 4 IIOIBCB 1 binder ,

aug po\v- band { ilowe , 1 breaking plow ,
'1 dlM barrow , 2 ilr H . 1 HCI dor , 1 ofnju clngle
buggy , i bar rake , I mcjwtr2 waKone.
DPiuljr neW , 4 ib jp , italiTcrca and loft on-
laald farm : and it 1 ngrtod ibftt all the above
property iliall b daliTrrod to the parchnser ,

add. that the , pricij paid be in (eli for tbu-
nbo/ e personal ''property and for the land
abovp deecribe l. ftio following buildings
ate , on tbl land : Home , tbo dlmenclgus
being ' iM ; ndilHion , 12xl < ; brn2lx21. ad-

'dltlon
-

' , 10x24 ; granary. 12x14x12-
.ThiH

.
1 an excellent bargain.

MORRIS MAYER ,

Agt. for Waubay Land & Loan Co.

Office at-

BAIM Buos. ' CLOTHINU STOKE.

SIMPSON'S CORNER.F-

OH

.

HKNT- Three rooms m stairscbo i
FOB BALK -Two ntory anil winff 7-room

home , lot 60 b > 170 feet , larKU tarn , good well
100-barrol cintorn , lien liout-e. good cellar , lu-
oueof tbohext blocUlu tbeclt * . $700 C-

OFOlt BALK One and one-halt lots in Doncy
I'lnco. Larao tree * on-

.FOH
.

BALK Hue corner lot on Norfolk nvo-
nne.

-
. Ut by 170 feot.

FOB HALK Nice hoiife , barn ; 5 acrci ; gooi
land ) Hmnll fruit ; clover ; right in to\\n ,

FOU BALK Neat cottiiw.KCKMl union water
barn ; ii acre no OIK the ft reel KOCH wlUi it ] In-

two
corporation. CHKAl'

Come and wo me. Let u talk. I have
good ituuranca coinpaulw , 1'alatlne of I oniloj
and American Central of Bt. Louie , and will bo
glad to Insure you from ore or tornado.-

J.
.

. B.' SIMPSON ,

Qfct at UwdjU Coal Office ,

W , W , .Roberts' Companies ,

COMPANY. ASSETS.
Continental $11,500,012-
'Ve Association . . 0il5,21l: !

Jcnnanift. . . 5,420,985-
tforth BritiHli and Mercantile 5,10a,8i-
lteuton

(

! Underwriters Ass'ii !5K-I,705! (

Commercial Union ! ! ,690)00)

Niagara . . ! i,2-l , fl7ii
North Western National 8,11)2,200-
St.

)

. PanljFire and Marino . . 8,0011,81-
4Vlilwankee Mechanics . . . . 2,505,9W-

Tradere.
!

. . . . 2,582,481
Caledonian 1,805,810

Loot , the above over carefully , take
yojurchoice , aad .etep in at W. W. Rob¬

erts' ofjtyo and rvvrito your insurance.

PHONE NO.2I8

CALLS UP THE

MOORE HARDWARE STORE.

BOARDING.Hav-
InK

.
removed toSonth Fourth street , ono

block f.'om Main , 1 nm prepare< l to oiler first
clans accommodation * to

Regular Boarders and Transient Cusloni-

Houeowwly furoiehod and room * heated ,

MRS. AUSTIN.


